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Jl.1J.lrrlcl of the Proceeding8 of the Ooullcil 0/ tile GODe,."or General of India, 

tJIIembled Jor the PurlJo.e of making LafllB and Regulatwtn under 1M 
protMioM of the A.cl oj Parlialnent 24 ~ 25 ric., Crlp. 67. 

The Council met at Government House, Simla, on Wednesday, the 26th June, 
1884. 

PRBSBNT: 

IDs Excellency ~  yiceroy and Governor General of India, I[.G., G."LI., 
G.)(.I.E., pre'ldmg. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of tho P4njah. 1[.0.1.1., 0.1 ••• 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.O.D., C.I.B. 
The Hon'ble J. Gibbs, C.8.I., c.!.!:. 
Lieutenant-General the Hon'blc T. F. Wilson, O.B., O.LL 
The Hon'ble C. P. Ilbert, C.I.B • 

. The Hon'ble Sir S. C. Bayley, X.0.8.1., 0.1 ••• 
The HOll'bJe T. C. Hope, O.fJ.I., C.I.B. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. Colvin, It.C.)(.G., C.LB. 
The Hon'ble D. G. Barkley. 

KnOJ A. SUCCESSION BILL, 1886. 

\. 

The Hon'ble MB. ILBBRT moved for leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
and define the law of Testamentary and Intestate Su.ooession to Khoju. 
Heaaid:-

., The Khoju are a small sect who were converted from Hinduism to 
Mllhammadaniam about 400 years ago, but who notwithatandiug their conver. 
sion still retain to a great extent their Hindll laft and uaagea. Ther are, u .. 
rule, tnderI by oocupation, and they are to be found in almOllt all the trading 
oommunitiea of Western India, and on the 188.bQa,rd of tho Indian Ocean,-
not only in British India but in alloh places D8 Olltch, Muscat and Zanaibar. 
It appeared, from some enquiries made in a lawsuit heard about 18 yean ago. 
that there were then about 2,800 Khoja hoU8ell or families in Sindh, about 8,000. 
in Kathiawar, a considerable Dllmber (tho procile number u. not stated) in Outch 
ua Guerot, 650 in Zanzibar, 400 in KUlCat, and about 1,4000 in Bombay 
aud the immediate neighbourhood. Thero aro Su.nni Khoju and Sma Khoju, 
but the great majoritr of them are ShiM, of the padicular nriet, knoW'll .. 

.A. 
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Shin. Im'mf IsmaiUs, who owe spiritual allegianoe to the hereditary I~  Of 
tbe Ismaills. The representative of these hereditary Imams 'Was, at the-time 
when the present legislation was first contemplated, and until quite recently. 
a Persian nobleman, known as His Highness .Agha l{.lu\n, a IqaI\ of romantio 
history and romantio lineage, claurung descent in direct line from Ali, tht'!. 
Vioor of God, through the seventh and (according to the Ismaili creed) the 
lnat of what are called the revealed I ~ I  tbe son of Jaffir Sadiq. 
This noblmnan, after a series of e.dventures in his own country, ill the C01l1'Se of 
which be B66mB to have seized and held for some time the Provinoo of Kirman, 
fled to Sindh and there raised a body of light horse which was of Bome service to 
General Nott and. Genoral England during the first Afghan war (in the yeaN 
184.1 and 184.2), and afterwards to Sir Charles Napier in his conquest of Sindh. 
In 184.6 he went to Bombay, and there spent, with one Ahort exception, tlie 
remainder of his days, living in considerable state and enjoying the ~ 
of his spiritual followers. This homage appears to have been of lOme ~ 

.tantial value, for it is stated that his yearly inoome, derived from his votaries 
in various parts of India,·and, it is said, in some remote parts of Asia, ~ 

about £10,000 sterling. The greater part of this income is said to have been 
spent by his late Highness in horse-racing, a pUl'luit of whioh he was for Bome 
time one of the most muni6cent patrons in Bombay. His Higbness .!ghi. 
Kb'n died last year, and has been succeeded in the lmamship by bis 
IOn, wbo is known as I1is BighntlllB AgU AU Shabo So mu.oh for the spin .. 
tual head of the Shill. Kbojas, whoee peculiar relu.tion to his adherents haa a 
very intimate beering on some of the provisions of the :Rill whioh I am uk., 
lng leave to introduce . 

• e Now, the Khoj.u are, as I bave snid, subject partly to- the Hindu' ancl 
partly to the Muhammndan law, and they retain the former law to luch all 
extent in matters nn~  with property and succession tbat it i" p.resumed 
to apply to them until the oontrary is proved. ~  extent to which it doe. 
apply to them has alway. been a mntter of considerable doubt, and ... theJ are 
.. wealthy community, the doubts on the subject btove given rise to a great dal 
'Of litigation. in.omuch that tho Khojas occupy a space in the rcporta of the 
Bombay High Court quite dispropOftionate to tbcir numbers. 

Ie Among the suits relating to them are three of eapecial ~ 

decided by Sir Erskine Perry in lS1.7 and reported by him in his volume ~ 
-Oriental cases, another decided in 1866, aftef a he&fing of 24 ~ by Sit 
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Joseph Arnould, "'hose elaborate and most interesting judgmontis our princi-
pal80urce of inforDiation about the IChojlis; and a third, deoid-ud in 1875, by Sir 
Michael Westropl', after a bearing which occupied the Lower Court for 
twenty-four days, nnd the Appellate Court for four days. In this last case Sir 
~ .W  tho then Ohief Justice, after describing the state of the 
law, went on to remlU'k :- . 

'It is, however, evident that the Kboja. al'8 not as firmly bound in mattcfl of IUcoeeaion 
and inheritance by the Hindu law as Muhammadanl proper al'8 by the Muhammadan law.Dd 
the Hindul by the Hinda law, and hence it is that it would not be reuonaLle to require luoh 
atrinrnt proof of a clPtom of inheritance amongat them c1iJfcring from ordinary IIindu law 
u from a Binda. 

, Now, it is manifl!lt that mcb a state of the law mUlt greatly enoonrage litigation, and· 
we cannot help thinking, that it would be moat desirable that the Government should take .tep!!, 
u ",u done in the cue of the parels, to ucertain the view. of the majority of the oommnnit,. 
on the .ubject of lU0ce88ion, and .hould then pus an enaotment giving ejfect to thOle vie", •. 
Unanimity, of ooarae, ooald Dot be expected, but the rnIea which wel'8 found geDcrally to pievail 
.~  be made law; aDd though the religiou. di1feren088 oxisting among membere of the Khoj' 
flUte might create lOme ditliculty, it would not, we think, be iD8Dperable! 

II Sir Richard Temple's Government acted on this suggestion and appointod 
a Oommission, of which Mr. Justice Maxwell Melvill, of the Bombay High 
Court, was President, and of which tue other members were His lIighnell 
Agbti AU Shrih and three other gentlemen representing the Shia Khojaa, 
one gentleman representing the Bunni Khojas, and Yr. Spencer. then Acting 
First Judge of the Small Oause Court at Bombay. 

"The Oommission took the grentest pain. to ascertain the customs and vie,... 
of the Khoj4 sect in the Presidency of Bombay and other porta of the oountry • 
. and after much coasideration &Bd discuR8ion agreed on a draft BUl. .ubject to 
a dissent on certain .peciflc points which W88 signed by Ria Highneu Agha 
Ali Sh&h and by ODe only of the three other members repreeenting the 8hia 
.division. This Bill was appro\"ed by the Government of Domooyand lent up 
to the Government of India, and it oonatitutee the basi. of the Bill which I am 
DGW asking leave to introduce. It raised lev-eral diillcult qUcatiODII, awl it hu 
been the subject of a great deal of oorrelpondenoo between the Goverment of 
India and the Government of BombaY-6 oorreepondcDoo which I found in 
active progress when I came out bcre, and which continued until the latter 
and of I8It year. 
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"I do n~  propose to trouble the Council with the details of the Bill, but 
to confine myself· to the more important of the questions of principle which it 
railes, and to explain the course which it is proposed to take with respect to 
each of those questions and the reasons for adopting that course. 

"The first of these questions is raised by a section of the Bill, which 
defines the applicntion of the measure-a matter which was not clenrly provided 
for in the Bill prepared by the Commission. The section proposes to enact 
that the property, whether moveable or immoveable, in British India of a 
Khoja dying after a specified day shall be regulated by the rules contained in 
the Act wherever he may have bnd his domicile at the time of his death. If 
lOU compare this provision with the corresponding section of the Indian 
8uooeuion Act, you will find that, whereas it Qoincides with it as respects im-
moveable property, it involves an important ileviation from it as respects 
moveable property; for section /) of the Indian Succession Act says:-

C Sl\ocellion to the immoveable property in British India of a person deeeued is regula.ted 
by tbe law of Briti.h India wherever be may have bad his domicile at the time of his death. 
8uocenioD to the moveable property of a penon deceased ie regula.ted by the law of the 
oountIy in which he bad hie domicile at the tim, of hi, death.' 

II Wbereas the Dill proposes to disregard domicile in the case of moveable &8 

well 8S in the case of immoveable property. Now, the rule embodied in the 
Indian 8uoceasion Act is not only the rule of one of the most important of our 
Codes, but also, as a rule of whnt is called private international law , has obtained 
general acoeptanco among the oivilized nations of the West; and we ahould not 
be justified in departing from it unless there appeared to be good reason for 
luppoaing tbat it is not suitable to the peculiar circumstances of the Khojaa. 
I think that there are luoh reasons. 

U In determining the question by which rule the suooeuion to moveable pro-
perty should be regulated, the choice is practically between the la.w of the domi-
oile of the deceaaed and the law of the aitus of the assets; that is to say, the law 
of the place where the man bad his home and the law of the place where he 
left his ~ . Western nations1uve generally agreed to anpll to 8uooesaion 
to moveable property the 'ormer rule-the rule of domicile-and not the 
latter. The objections urgE'd against applying the law of the situs to moveable 
'pro pert,. are ohiefly that a man's moveables are apt to be scattered over manl 
jurisdictions eaoh of which has a rmdily a.scertainable law of its own; that 
aooordiDgly, if tho law of thc sit.us is appliod to them, his estate will be blokeD 
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up into many fragments, all governed by different laws; that a man's move-
"bles may change their place; that the most important of them-goods em-
ployed in commerce-are constantly cha.nging their place j that accordingly, if 
the law of the situs is applied,· it will be impossible to foresee the particular 
law under which they will fall on his death; and. lastly, that the rule of the 
law of situs does not clearly provide for the portion of the assets which con-
sists of debts or other obligations existing in favour of the deceasod. Various 
theoreticaJ reasons have also been adduced for preferring the law of the domi-
cile. but it is probably practical considerations of the kinds to which I have 
referred that have turned the scale in its favour. 

II Now, do tbese considerations apply to the case of Kbojas dying 
domiciled out of British India and leaving moveable propel·ty in British India? 
~  places out of British I~ .~ in which Khojs5 are principally found are, as 
I have said, such pl8.008&S ~  Zanzibar and Muscat. Now, ata place like Zan-
zibar there is nothing that can be called. a territorio.llaw of succession, and the 
Courts would probably try to apply the p61"8onallaw of the deceased, whiob in 
~  case of the Khoja. is ez A!lpothelJi unsettled and unascertainable. Thus, 
there would be, in such a case, no local law of the situs wbiob would oon6iot 
with the law applying to the assets in British India, and no law of tbe domicile 
to which recourse could be had; so that to give tbe law of the domicile a prefer-
ence over British Indian law would be to substitute a congeries of indefinite 
and half established customs for a law totbe application of which no reasonable 
objection could be made. This being so, the bnlance of convenience would appear 
ftO be, in the case of the Khoju, against allowing the law of the domicile to prevail 
as to British Indian assets. And a further advantage of adopting the other rule 
would probably be that, as Consular Oourts at Zanzibar and elsewhere would 
naturally apply British Indian law. the rule would probably come in ooune of 
time to be adopted. as a personal law applicable to Kboju in all foreign State. 
in this part of the 'World. 

I' This was the 6.rat question of principle wblch we had to lOttIe. The 
next related to the diflloult subject of mixed marriages. The Khoju are a 
nry exclusive community, and look with greAt disfavour on ~ n O  with any 
person outside thAi!' body. None of them deny-a.t 1611.8t 80 we are informed by 
the president of the Commission-thAt the ma.rriage of a male Kboja to a fcmlile 
who ia not a Khoj8. is perfectly valid if within the limite allowed by HubammadllA 
law. But at the same time they are anxious to go aa for as they can in tho direc-
tion of diacouraging marriages of this kind. Accordingly, all the Khoj' mem ben 

B 
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of the Oomm'ission agreed that only a. Khoja widow should be entitled to inlJerit 
from her husband; but the Bunni Khojas, who in this matter appear to hold views 

of a slightly more liberal shade than their brethren of the SMa division, were 

-willing that the sons of a. non-Khoja.'s wife should take some share in the in· 
heritance. Eventually the Oommission agreed upon what they called a com. 

promise. They confined to a Khoja widow the rights of Do widow in her hus-
band's inberil.o.nce, but they invented a. term ...... ' alien son '-which thcy defined 
as meanhlg , the male offspring of a male Khoja and of a female, ~  being 

a Khoja, legally married according to the rules of Muhammadan law in force in 

the sect to which the Khoja. in quest.ion belongs.' But when you came to see 
what the rights of the aHenson were to be in the inheritance, it turned. out 

that be had no rights at aU, and that he was in all respects, except the mere 
name, treated as if he were .~ . or do not refer to d!l.ughters, because 
dallghters were placed on an entirely different footing with respect' to inheri-
tAnce. This so-called compromise approved itself not only to the Commission 
but to the Dombay Government j but with all deference to those high authorities . 
it appears to me that, so far from being a compromise, it was a complete surren-
der of the principle a.t stake. The practical effeot of the proposals of the Com. 

lJliuion would be to place the non-Khoja widow for aU the ~  of the Bill 
on tho same footing as a. concubine, and the children of a non-Khoja wife 011 
the same footing as basta.rds j and there is not muoh diffel'enQe between doing 
~  and declaring the marriage invalid. 

II Now, there are to my mind serious objections on prinoiple to the aooeptance 
of tbis proposal. Although in legislation of this kind, which is avowedly an at.. 
tempt to detlne and make more precise certain usages ~n  customs, we are bound 
to follow as closely as we can the usages and feelings of those for whom we are 
legislating. yet there are limits to the distnnce which we lIJ'e justified in going in 
this direction, and the legislature oonnot, in my opinion, go as far as the Oourts of 
law. There are,l\ll we all know, certain customs ~  usages which a Oourt oflaw 
deolinea, and very properly declines, to enforoe on the ground that they are immo-
rallU\d oontrary to publio policy. But there are also oustoms whioh a Court of 
law might feel itself bound to recognise or even to enforce, but which nevertheless 
t.he legislRture would hcaitntc to impress with the seal of its authority. It is one 
thing to recognise a rule as existing, but quite another to give it the 'mp"" .. JI",. 
of the legislature &8 a rule whicboughttoexist. Underwhatcircumstanoesand 
to what extent the legillillturc would be justified in interrering to set &side 
teIltrictiona on mattiage baled on religious or caste ditrerencea is a queetioQ. 
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on which I need not enter. and about whieh thoro would pl'ohallly be somo 
difference of opinion. But on one point I think we should bo all ngr('ed. nnd 
that is tll30t we should not interfere by ~  to enforce such rt.'stri(·t.ions. 
At lenst I for one would never be a purty to any l<"gislation which should throw 
Po doubt on the validity of mixed malTiages. 

" But the argument against adopting the prop0!ll\]s of ilia Commission goos 
further tban this; for although tho mnjority of Khojas look with disnp-
proval on marriages of this kind. and possibly regard them liS sinful.-
opinioDs with which we have not the slightest ",,'ish to interfcre.-yet, as 
I have said. it docs not appoo.r to have been even nsserted that such marringes 
are by existing Khoja law or custom invnlid. We arc not now proposing 
to pnss a law dcfinillg or amending the law. -of marr.in.ge among Khojd.a; 
and in a Bill which is not de..'\ling spooificn.lIy ~  tho subject of mnlTiage it 
would be manifestly improper to throw doubt by ~ n n the vnlidity of eer .. 
tain marriages which, according to existing law and usage, are perfectly valid. 

Ie Accordingly. in the "Bill which I am BAking leave to introduce you will find 
no distinct.ion made between Khoja widows and non.Khoja widows, and no detlni-
tioD of an • alien son.' The Bill defines • son' to be a legitimate SOD. and leaves 
• widow' undefincd, and then prococds to declare the rights of sons and wido",., 
trusting to the Courts to decide I1S they ",ill on principles lying outside the law 
of succession who are legally entitled to the status of 80ns and wido",s . 

.. Whilst I am on the subject of detlnitions, I may mention tbat I bave 
omitted the definition of • undividefl family,' which WIIS to be found in the 
Commission's Bill. The institution of the undivided family appca.l"8 to ~ 
among the Khoj6s, and to resemble, but to be by no meaus identical with. 
the undivided family of Hindu law. Now. be would be a bold man who 
would attempt to define precisely and exhausti vel)' the chD:racterlatica of the 
Hindu undivided family. but it would require still greater boldnesa to attempt 
to define the undivided family with a difference whicb is to be found among 
the Khojas. It is true that the Commission had .~ sucb a detlnition. 
but when the matter came to be eumincd it W&8 found that tho definition 
would not hold water. Under ~ cireumsianCCl, we thought it the more 
pl'Udent course to leave the term undefined. 

cc The next point OD which the mIl departs from thc rooommendation of the 
Collum.ion relates to tho aUOOOll8ion of remote relatioU8 to the inheritancc of a 
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pel'8On who dies intestate. The Commission's Bill admitted to the 8ucceSBion 
only those of the' more distant relatives' of the intestate who were on the father's 
Bide, and oonfined it to suoh of them as are within the seventh degree of kindred. 
On failure of this limited class of distant kindred, section 42 gave the property 
• to. the jamat of tha.t seot of the Khoj&s to whioh the intest&te belonged at the 
time of his death, to be held and applied according to to the oustoms of the said 
Jamal.' Even this did not satisfy tiie two dissenting members of the Oommis-
sion and some of the other adherents of His Highness Agha Khan, who, as Imam, 
was the person ohiefly interested in the sUCcession'of the jamat. They contended 
that the Jamal should oome in after the nearer relations. This point was very 
carefully considered by the Government of India. in coosultation with the Bombay 
Government, and the conclusion they came to was that it was impossible to 
exolude the heirs of deoeaaed persons in favour of any such institution as 8 

'jOf'ltdt' or any person or authority representing suoh an institution. Of 
course, it is quite open to any-Khojl. who desires that his proper'y alJ()Uld be 
devoted to any charitable or religious ~ or should be enjoyed by any 
lpiri.tWll person for whom he entertains a special veneration, to dispose of his 
propert,. by will, or otherwise in aooordanoe with law; but if he dies intestate. 
it would be contrary to all established prinoiples to enact. that his property 
~  devolve otherwise than upon his relatives. 

Ie Apart from this objection on the ground of principle, there appear to 'be 
practical objections to the propoa.l as formulated by the Commission. You ask 
what a JamQ.t is. It appears from Sir Joseph Arnould's judgment in one of 
~  cuee to whioh I have referred that it is an assembly in oouncil of all the 
adult male membera of. the Khoj' oommunity of the place. Now. of ~ 
it is obvious that doubts might arise as tQ the n ~ n of a jam41 
with respect to the religious belief, the residence of the deceased, bi& 
attendance at the Jama', and on other similar mattera. Then there might 
be doubt. aa to who were the other persons actually belonging to the jG".4I 
to whioh the deoeoaed belonged 10 as to be entitled to the property; and 
fW'ther there might.be doubts as to hoW' the properlJ of a deceaaed in-
teatate Khoja was to be held and the objects to whioh it was to be applied. 
It is quite true that the Bill prepared by the Commission proposed to .. ,. 
that tbe property was to be held and applied aooording to the custom. of 
thejll ... dl; but it you refer to Sir Joseph Arnould's judgment. you will find 
that, as a matter of fact, there are no ouatoma at. all to look to." (The 
Hon'ble lU. GllSBI.-ulhoeptiDg .. to dinnen, I think.) n "There may 
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possibly be customs lUI to dinners, but the fact ap,pc<'lrs to . he thnt, though 
ajamdt collects larga sums of money through its omeers, it only docs so 
on behalf of the Imam; the money collected is ~  on to him, and if the 
jamat wants any portion of it for its·own purposos. sllch as the dinners to 
which Mr. Gibbs has referred, or the keeping up of the jtlm4t-lduJ/fd (the 
council-room or guildhall of tho communit.y), it enn procure it only as a 
grant from the Imam. Practically, therefore, to give tho money to the jtlnult 
is to give it to the Imam, and it appears to be absolutely in the discretion of 
the Imam to spend the money as he ploo.ses; and it appears from tho judg-
ment of Sir J oscph A.rnould thnt the lo.to Imam used to devote the money 
derived from this source to such purposes as horse-mcing. Prneticnlly, thoro-
fore, if you give the succession to the j,6'1ndt, it is the same thing as giving 
succession to the Imam. Ilnd the proJ'icrty may be devoted by him to such 
purposes as he thinks fit, whether religious or SC;;culo.r. It has boon said thnt 
there is practically no difficulty in ascertaining how the money ought to be spent, 
but it is quite clea.r that we cannot legislate on a basis such as this. We 
should have to define the constitution of thejamdt, and we shonld bave to define 
carefully how money belonging to the jamat should be applied, and it would ",. 
be impossible to place the property at the absolute disposal of any individuaJ, 
in whatever degree of vO!lemtion be might bo held. That being !,", we have 

~  the jeameat from the succession. nnd tho Bill extends tho succes-
sion to relatives of the iutestate, both on tho father's /lnd on the mother', 
side, without limit of degree, and then goes on to apply tho ordinary l-ole whioh 
makes the Orown the ultimate heir in tho very rare occasions in which the 
owner of property dies and leaves no person eutitled to succeed under the 
ordinarY provisions of law. 

II One of the most difficult parts of the Dill-to p88S to another subject-
waathat which relates to the rig-hts and interl·sts of 0. widow or mother taking 
by succession in cases where there are in existence certain male relation .. ('n-
titled to the inheritance subject to her rights. The interest of Do Khojti female 
8ucooeding under these cireuOl8tanccs reacmblos the well-known ClItato of the 
Hindu widow, but with very important differences, some of which are not 
oosy to understand or exrltin. Tho provision. of tho Dill OD tlth! subject 
have boon worked out with very great care by Hr. Fitzpatrick, who baa devot-
ed an immense deal of trouble to the Bill. and arc merely a development, with 
the requisite ampli6.cations and the additions of the DOOC8IIary machinery. 
of the propoa.ua formulated by the Oommiaaion. On one point we baTO depart. 

c 
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ed, not indeed from the substance, but from the language, of the Bill prepared 
by the. Oommission. Thp,y proposed. to call the widow's interest a life-estate. and 
to describe those who came after her as ' reversioners. " But terms like these, 
borrowed from the highly teohnical and artifioial nomenolature of English law, 
are always apt to suggest falso analogies when applied to Hindu legal concep-
tions, and we thought it better to discard them. For the purpose of describing the 
position of the Khoja. female taking the limited estate whioh is given her under 
this Bill, we have suggested the term' restrioted 9wuer.' The chief advantage 
of this term is that it hns not already any technical meaning, but it is quite pos-
lible that Bome one may be able to suggest some more appropriate phrase, and. if 
10, we shall be on]y too glnd to adopt it. The rights and liabilities of this restricted 
owner are carefully defined in the Bill; but I will not dwell on them now, 
beco.use they are or a very technical character and will be found fully explain .. 
ed in the Statement of Objects and Reasons. As to the power of alienation 
which should be given to a widow or mother taking by succession, there was 
not ·a complcte agreement among the ~  of the Oommiaaion. Ria 
Highness Agha AU Shah and some of his adherents were anxious to give her 
IOmew hat larger powers of alienation for religious purposes; but on this 
point the Government of India, after hearing the arguments adduced on 
both sidea, came to the conclusion that they ought to support the views of 
the majority of the Oommission. So much 88 to intestate succession. 

" In dealing with the wills of Khoju, the Bill. following generally the lines 
of the Hindu Wills Aot, proposes to apply to them certain sections of the Indian 
8uoooelion Act with modifioations j but there are diffioulties, with which O ~ 
of U8 are familiar, connected with the construction of the Hindu Wills 
Aot, which made it neoe&8ll1'1 to depart in some points from the form and lan-
guage of that mcaaure. The difficulties to whioh I refer are these. The Sue-
oeaaion Act contains provisions whioh give or assume the existence. of a. power 
of diepoaition by will in favour of unborn persons. The Hindu Wills .A ~ 
"appliee these provisions to certain Hindus, but qualifies their application by 
tbe proviso that nothing in tbe Aot is to authorize a Hindu to create in pro.. 
perty aDY interest whioh he could not previously have created, that is to 88Y. could 
not have oreated before the paatling of the Hindu Wills Act. Now. in the famous 
TGf/Of't case. which was pending when the Hindu Wills Act was paaed and 
wu docided shortly afterwards, the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 
held that a U indu could not under bis own law, as unaffected by our legiaIa_ 
\ion. make any diapoaition by will in favour of an llnborn penon; and th, 
"lUgh Court at Calcutta, in a judgment delivered a abort time ago. aDd againat 
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whieh no appeal has, so far as I know, been lodged, have decided that, under 
the proviso hi the Hindu Wills Act, when rend in connection with the decision 
of the Judieial Committee in the Tagore case, a Hindu h38 no power to make 
a disposition by will in favour of an unborn person, notwithstanding the in-
corporation in the HiD.du Wills Act of certain sections which imply the exist-
ence of suoh a power j that is to say, they have held that the power of a 
Hindu to leave properly by will to an unborn porson is IJreciscly the 8Il.mc 8S 

it was before the Hindu Wills Act was passed j in other words, that he has no 
such power at all. But tho Judges made some strong remarks as to the 
inconsistency between the language of the incorporating Act and tho language 
of the sections which it incorporated. After thoso remarks it was quite 
impossible to take the Hindu Wills Act as a precise model for It'gislation in 
the present case, and, prn.ctical1y, two courses lay open to us, either to give 
Khojas the same power of I. disposition in favour of unbditt persons as is 
given by the Indian Succession .Act, or else to place them in the snme position 
as Hindus under the Hindu Wills Act are declared by judicial decision to 
occupy j that is to say, the position of not having any power to make luoh a dis. 
position by will. It was clear that the question as to which of these two 
courses should be adopted stood on grounds altogether independent of those on 
which the perpetuity question among Hindus had been discussed j for it must 
be borne in mind that the Khojas are not Hindus, although they bave in certain 
particulars retained some of their customs and U8IlgeS. Under these circum-
atanoea, the Government of Indio. con8ulted the Bombny Government as to 
which of the two courses should be adopted, and intimated in their communim. 
tion that they would be willing to adopt whichever of the two courses might 
be conaidered most expedient having regard to existing practioee and usages 
among the Khoja.. The reply which we received Wflll to the effect that, DB far 
.. appeared, there WILS no recognized definite rule among the Khojlia bearing on 
the point; that it was unlikely that any attempt bad hitherto been made aOlong 
them to create by will an interest in favour of an unborn penon; that there was 
thua a ttJiJtUtJ NJItJ; and that it WILS quite open to the legislature to legislate on 
the subject as it thought best, without any fear of violating an cmting euatom 
or of running counter to any prejudice or delire of the Khoja community_ 
Thia being 80, the Government of India hllve come to tho conclu-
aiOll that it is Dot desirable to oonfer b,. law on the KhojU 80y power of tes. 
tamentary diaposition in favour of pen!ODI not in existence at the time ot tbe 
testator'. death: and accordiogly all portiODl of the Indian 8uooeuion Act 
.... hich confer or usume t.he existence of luch a power. baTe, .. Iv AI practi. 
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cable, been o'mittcd from the sections which we have incorporated, and we intend 
to insert a proviso to tho cffect that nothing in the portions of that Act made 
applicable shall confer such a power. It appears to me that, if the question is 
to be settled by reference to considerations of general expediency apart from 
any pre-established usage. the balance of oonvenience is in favour of not super-
adding to the oomplications which arise out of Hindu family law the further. 
complications whioh we all know are apt to arise out of testamentary settle-
ments. 

" I may add that, in order to meet the objections whioh were urged by the 
Oalcutta J Udg09 against the practice of· wholcsale incorporation by reference, I 
propose to llUt in a ~  to the Dill those sections of the Indian Suo-
ccsaion Act which are to be incorporated in it, showing precisely the modifica-
tions which are to be made in the sections as incorporated. 

"These, I thinK. are the only points in connection with the Bill on which 
I need touch nt the present stage, anel I will merely conclude by apologizing for 
the length to which I have been compelled, by the nature of the subject, to carry 
my explanations." 

His Exoellency THE PRESIDENT BAID:- II It is needless that I should 
aay that ample time will be given for tbe consideration of this Bill by the 
parti.,. concerned before it is proceeded with in ita various stages. II 

The Motion wna put and agreed to. 

INDIAN BALT ACT, 1882, Al4ENDMENT ;BILL. 

The Hon'bla BIR A. CoLVIN introduced the Bill to amend the Indian Salt 
. Act, 1882, anu moved that it be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion 
th.eroon. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. . 
The Hon'blo BI. A. CoLVIN also moved that the Bill and 8tatemen' of 

Objecta and Re&¥01lII be publi.hed in the local ollloiDJ Gazettes in English and 
in IUch other lD.nguagee as the Loool Governmentl might think At. 

The Motion WAIl pu' and agreed to. 
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PANJAB COURTS BILL, 1884. 

~  

The Hon'blo lb.. BARKLEY moved for leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
the law relating to Courts in the Pnnjlib. He snid :-

"The objoot of this Bill is to make tho chnnges in tho law under which the 
Pnnj6.b Oourts are now constituted, which are required forthe purpose of giving 

"effect to the arrangements for the improvement of the judicial agency and the 
reform of the Ilppellate system, which form part of the ~  for tl:e 
reorganization of the civil administration in the Plllljlib reccntly sanctioned 
by the Secretary of State for India on the recommendation of Your Lordship's 
Government. 'Ihase ohanges Dore so numerous that the most couvenient mode 
of carrying them. out appears to be to reprol the Panjd.b Courts Act of 1877 
ani include thK' whole of the law on tho subjoct, except so far as it is to be 
found in the Cnlp.ino.l Procedure Code, in the Bill which I have now tho honour 
to ask leave to introduce. 

cc The arrangements proposed involve 0. further step in tho direction of 
relieving from judicial duties officers employed in the rovenue and gpnoml 
administration of the Province. When the Panjt1b AdmidiUration was orga-
nized. thirty-five yoors ago, :\11 ils officers, from tho mOlubers of the Boord of 
Administmtion down to the Tnhs£ldars, were invested with civil and criminal 
jurisdiction in addition to their revenue and executive functioJU, and there can 
be no doubt that tbis was the arrangement best suik.od to the earlier days of the 
administration of a new provincc, and that it Wll8 attended with many advantages 
110 long as it was possible to maintain it. Dut it Wll8 alwORt inevitablt', that, in 
the administration of an extensive n ~ like the Po.njab, some division of 
labour should become necessary. 'rhe growth of population, the exteJUion of 
agrioulture, tho dovelopmcot' of trad3, tho ste:uly increase of litigation, thG 
introduction of Itt stliuter system of law and prooodure, and the increasing 
demands of the central adminislration upon localofficen, have all added to the 
amount of work to be done, wbile the simplicity of Iy.tem which enabled a 
Bingle officer to control the administration of a district or di"ilion in all 
departments has disnppoared ~ dep:1rtmcnta have been multiplied. It hal 
therefore booomo neceM&ary from time to time to increaso tho number of omcera, 
and to arrange for tho distribution of work between them.. Wilen the Board of 
Administmtion wsa dissolved, the Chief Commissioner waa relieved of judicial 
funotiona by the appointment of a Judicial and a Financial Comrniaaioner, of 
whom the former became tbe bend of the Judicial Dt.!partmont. The duti. 

D 
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of the Judicial Commissioner, however, were by no menns purely judicial. He 
had the oontrol or important branohes of the administration, Buch ns the police 
-ant! the public 'Works of tho province, and it was not until the Ohief Court 
tQo'k the p1.(l.ce of the Jllclicial Oommissioner, early in 1866, that any Court, 
f except a few Small Cause Courts, could be BMd to be presided over by officers 
. exclusively cngaged in the judicial adminiHtration. 

"In 1875, tbe increasing pressure of work made it necessary, in order to 
give Deputy Commissioners and Ta.hsHdtirs time for their other duties, to re-
lieve them, in a large merulUre, of civil judicial work. This was done, under 
Aet XIV of 1875, by the appointment of a number of special officers, known 
I1S Judicial Assistants and Munsifs, upon whom the powers of a Deputy Com-
missioner and of a Tnhsfid6.r were respectively con felTed, and these offieers 
lmve been mainly, tllough not alwnys exclusively, employed in the dischMge 
of judicia.l functions. ThA Commissioner of Peshawar bas olso been practi-
cally l'llliovod of his judicilll dutics by tll:.l appointment of 0. Civil and Sessions 
Judge. and some other Oommissionel'M huve been partially relieved of judicial 
'Work by the appointment of t,vo Additional Commissioners . 

.. It has now beoome necessary to make further provi!iion for the judicial 
duties at present performed by Commissioners and Additional Commissioners &nl1 
by "he Civil and Sessions Judge of Pl:l!Iluiwo.r, an(l as tho number of appeals to the 
Ohief Court is annunlly increasing nnd has for several years been greatly in exccss 

. of what three Judges-the permanent strength of theCourt-eould dispose of, 
It haa been thought advisuble to reduce the number by giving greater finality to 
the decisioD8 of Oourts lubordinate to the Chief Court. It is, therefore, now 'pro- . 
posed to constitute seven Divisional Courts, consisting ordinarily of two Judges 
each, which will bkc the place of the Commissioners' Oourts and of that of the 
. Civil andSessiona Judge of Peshaiwnr, nne I at thesnme time to makeconsiden.ble 
alt.81'ationa in the law regarding tho right of appeal in ci vilsuits. The number of 
Judges sanctioned for these Divisional COllrts boing thirteen, it is proposed, in 
order to complete the .even Courts, to take power to appoint the Commiaaioncr 
of r. Division to be one of the Judgl'8; but, u1llu88 wllere this is done, Comrnis-
lioners will be relieved of the judioial duties now devolving upon them. It i8, 
however, proposed to trander certain dassea of suitlt relating to land, which can 
be bettor diapoeed of b1 Revenue-officer J than by purely judicial oOlC81'll, from 
the Ci.,il to tho Revenue Couri.a, and in these case. Commilillionera will still 
eurciae appellate juriadiotioD. 'l'here is DO doubt that, in couequenee of the 
propoeod changes, the work of Oommiaaioncn will be greatly reduced. and this 
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renders possiblo a reduction in the number of CornrnissiClncl1I cnst of tho 
Indus, 8S well as f he abolition of tho appointment!! of the Chi! and Sessions 
·Judge of PeshAwar Ilnd the Adllitional Commissioners. 

Ie It is proposed to empower tho ChieC Court to mnke rules for tho exercise 
of the powers of. the Divisional Oourt by ono of the Judges of thntGourt, sub-
ject to the proviso that no order other than an interlocutory order, nnd IlO 

decree, sentence or decision of any Oourt, should be I'CV('I"8cd by nny JI111go sit-
ting alone. Tbe Chiof Oourt at prcsent posS08Ses till nnalogous powor to make 
rules for the exerciso of its own POWCl'S by ono 01' mOl'O of it.s J u"gus. 

"The rcnson for proposing that those Courts should cOHsi,t or two ~ 

)fftS that it was considCl'ed thnt this would strengthen them for appellatc pu,'JlOIWA 
~n  nIle"," of finality being given to their decisioos Ilass('d in ftppanl. '1'I1Cl'O iN 
of course the drnwh:lCk tbat more Judges will be required to cIo the Btlme work, 
and this may ~  it mOl'O difficult to fill up the appointments prnpm'ly 4t first. • 
IJllt the greater number of nppointmeots of this class may induce n&OI'e oflicors to 
prep·lre themselves to fill them; and. whel'o two Ju(lgell conollr in 1'Cw!foliing or 
mo:lifying the de.1ision of a 8uborJiMte Court. thel'6 will he lellS reMon for nHow-
ing a further appeal thtl.n where a single.J udge of n.ppenl h:\s como to a ditfcront 
decision fl'Om that of thc first Court on tbe lItlmc evidence. 

"For the Court of the Deputy Commis!lioner. agnin. it is propm('(1 to suh-
stitute the Oourt of the Assistant Judge, nnd to reliflvc D£'put,y Commilll4ionerJl 
of tbeir civil judicial functions, except in a fcw of the Iighwst districtA, Whf'fO 

tho Dl'puty Commill8inncr mny be empowered to act as A. .. silitant Judge in addi-
tion to his other dutics, 

.. It is provided that the new Di\'illion:ll Court should 00 the District Court 
or prin<'i[N11 Co\ll't of original civil juriscliction within its divi!l;on. power being 
rC'!l6rl'ed to ~ ' n  to confer all or any of the POWCJ'8 of " District Court 
uj)()n au .AstU»tant. J lulga, in order to provide for tbtl disposal of certain cItwIiC. 
of oases which arc onll cognizable bl a Didrict Court. . 

.. The jurisdiction of the Divisional Court and or t be AAailltant Judge In ori-
ginal civil suits will, like that of the Deputy Cnmmiuioner Ilt pretlCnt, he unlimit. 
ed 8. JUlpects the value or amount in litigation, nnd pow(':r is tnk('n to give Cf'rtoio 
SubonliMtc J udgca jurisdiction extending to UII. 6,000. to take tile place o( 
the offtcen now exercising the full powen of an AMistant CommiuioncrJ whOle 
joriadiction ext-'Dds to n... 10,000. All otber ofticen empowered to decide civil 
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luits, including the Munsifs, will be invested with the powers. of a Subor-
dinate Judge of the second, third or fourth class, that is, with powerS to decide 
Buits the amount or value of wbich extends to Ra. 1,000, Rs.500 or RI. 100, 
respectively. 

"l'oweris also taken to invest Assistant J adgcs and Subordinate Judges 
with certain Small Cause C<>urt jurisdiction, as may now be done in· Bengal, the 
North-Wcstcm Provinces and Oudh, under the corresponding Acts applicable to 
those prodnces. 

"The ch:lnges mado by the Bill in the appeUntesystem are mninly direct-
ed to reducing the numlx-r of o.ppen18· at present allowed. 'l'he second appeal 
on a que.itioll of law 01' custom now allowed by the Oivil Procedure Code in 
luits other than thoso which would be cognizable in a Small Oause Oourt, and 
the further appeal on tlle whole case, when an Appellate Court has reversed or 
modified the decree of a COllrt of original jurisdiction, which is permitted by 
sections 88 and 39 of tho Palljii.h CllUl'l.!i· Act of 1877, are both taken away. and 
the decisions of Appellnt<l COllrts liN m'lde Hual, except thl\t the Judges of a Divi-
.ional Court are etUhlecl, when theydiffor ILS to the judgment which should 
be passod on an appool, or when some question of law or custom or general 
interest is involved. to grant n cortil1co.te permitting a further nppenl to the Cbief 
Court, if tlwy think thn caso of sufficient importance to justify a further appeal. 
The abolition of second appcnls takes "WilY a great part of the ftppellnte work 
for disposal by the Chief CC)l1rt, while tho nlw)lition of further appeals, with 
the above exception, will grelltly l'dicve the Divisionnl Courts . 

.. To a.dmit of finality being given, as far as possible, to appellate decisiona, 
appeals to Auistn.nt Judges are confined to suits not above Rs. 600 in value. 
eithor of the Sma.ll Caulle Court elM!!, or of nny other elMS which the Chief 
Oourt. with the sanction of tho wool Government. may determine to put on the 
ao.me footing for purposes of . ~  ; nnel npponls in suits ubove Re. 6,000 in 
value, as well as nppools in nny other !luits decillcd by the Divisional Court, 
are declared to lio to the Chi,,[ Court. while all other appeals allowed by la" 
will He to tho Divisionnl Court. A [mv fil'llt appcnls noW' oogniz"ble by o.,mmia-
lionon antI a1\ further nppnsl!1 herooftor to be .Howel will thus lie to the Ohief 
Court, while appeals in IJOme OOSe8 now cognizable by Deputy Oommiasion8J'& 
... ill lio to the Divisional Court, which will be relioved of all further appeal. ana 
• few fint appeal .. 

It It being proposed. as alnuJy menUone:l, to transfor the jariadict.ion in em-. 
\&in cl.wlsca of ,uits reinting to land to the Revenue Courts.. chllpter Iwa bea 
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added to tho Bill making these ea.llOs cogniz!l.hlc lIy the UC'I"cnnc instcc'ul or hy tho 
Civil Courts, nnd containing other pl'ovisions rcndel't.'Il nN!!'.sSc'lry by tho trans-
fer. Most of these classes are simjlar to those mndo ('ogniz:lhlc hy llcT'enuo 
Courts by soction 93 of the North-W('stern Provinees Rcmt Act, 1881; 
and, while appellate jllliscIiction is not given, tl..'1 in that Act, to the 
Civil Courts of u}lpeal, but t.o t.lw slIp£'rior Hevenne.uutlwrit.iO!l, ihu!! entirely ro-

~  the Civil Courts of a class of Crises which J!cvenue.officcrs nre likely 
to be in a better position to dispose of satisfactorily, tho provisions of tho Dill 
as to the powel's of Revenue COUl'fa unll ns to the e'uws in whiHh first and fur-
ther appcmls silOultllio m'u in IJllrt hU!.4(·d on th" trodel fumishccl by thnt Act. 
This pnrt of the nill htls unllergollc less discu.;sion than tllO ehapt.crs relating 
to the Civil CourL'I, but it WOllltl ho difficult to adapt the provisions of 
the Dill as to appeal in civil suits to the Revenue COlll'tll, wbieh will 
be differently constituted from the Civil Courts; nnd it is :It the same time not 
desirahle to continuo tbo system of second nppea.ls nllowed by tbo Civil 
Procedure Corle, or to Bilow fllrther appeals to the same extent to which 
these nre now permitted by .he Panjllb Courts' Act. 'l'ho provisions now pro-
posed will restrict fm'ther nppcnls to n fow of the rnOl'O importnnt classes of 
cases, the first appeal in ~  wm1ic to Commissioners nnd tlle further appeal 
to the ~ nnn  Commissioner, 

" Power is tnken for the Loon} Go\"ernmcnt, witb tho previous 81lrleHon of 
the Goveraor GeOl'nll in Council, to make rules rcgnlnting tho procedure of 
the Revenue Courts in thc CMOS thus trnnsferl't'd to tht'ir jUl'i"llietion, it being at 
the same time provicJed th:lt, until slwh rilles nre madtl, thCIIC Courts should be 
guided by certain parts of the Cidl Procedure· Code, and tllot tho }'inanow 
CommillSioner should be doomed to be tho lligh Cow't within the meaning of 
that Code. 

"Aq Mnction bas OOen given to the appointment of R second Finan-
cial CommiSliioner, pM\"ision is also Dllulo for the di.tribution of businIR 
between Financial Commisaioncrtl, and rower is given to one Finnndlll Com-
mission,'r to refer any (lul'lltion arising in an appeal pending before him to 
the other for his opinion thereupon. 

"Owing to tho grenter finality giv('n toO aPIK!lInt .. dod"iofll'1 hy Lho provi-
siona of this DiU, tho J"C'\'isioll:11 ~ n of the Chid Oourt under the 
Civil Prooodure CQde, tKlCtionll fH 7 Bnd Ot2, j" certain to be more largely re-
torted to than bitberto, and IOUIO ~n .  tlCCttoWl hnve. tlJerefore, been 

E 
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added to the Bill, interpreting ,certain expressions to be found in those sections, 
and increasing the foo leyiable on an application to the Chief Court under 
lection 622 for the exercise of its revisional jurisdiction, but empowering the 
Oour,t to direct the refund of this fee when the application has been successful, 
if it n~ proper to do so. 

U Other minor modifications of UIe law will be found to be 'luftioiently 
~ n  in the Statement of Objects and Reasons. The only one of these 

which need be mentioned now is that, in section 21, interlocutory orders are 
excepted from the proviso declaring that a single Judge of the Ohief Co,¢, in 
the exercise of his appellate jurisdiction, may not reverse the order of any 
Oourt. and the Chief Court is also enabled to provide by rule for the constitu-
tion of a. fuU bench of the Oourt, and to delegate to one of its Judges the 
power of determining what oJ udgcs sholl sit alone or as a bench of the Court. 
This is necessary, as, although the present Panjab Courts' Act provides 
for thc disposal of certain oases by a full bench, it contains no explana-
tion 'of this expression, and a. doubt has therefore arisen whether & full 
bench can be oonstituted when, from any cause, it is not possible for all 
the Judges for the time being appointed to the Court to be present. Thus. if & 

Judge is absent on leave and no successor has boon appointed, as happened on 
two OCCMions last year, or if a Judge is from illness unable to attend Court. 
it is doubtful whether, under the present law, a. full bench Bitting can be held. 
To remove this diffioulty, it is proposed that, when the Chief Court consists of 
more than three Judges, it may by rule declare what number of Judges, not 
being les9 than three, shall constitute a. full bench and prescribe the mode of 
determining what J udgea Ibould ait together for the purpose. 

II In tho D igh COUl'ts established by Royal Charter, the Chief Justice, under 
the Act of Parliament providing fol' tho establishment of those Courts (2' & 
25 Vic .• c. 101.. laotion U) regu1a.tca the sittings of the Judges either 
alone or ... division benches. In the Chief Court, there being no Chief Justice. 
and no Buoh powcn' being given to one of the Judges by the existing law. the 
powet to regulate the sittings of the Judges resides in the Court &8 a whole j 
and, unless tbis power is oonferrcd by law upon the senior Judge (who is 
dcc1a.re<l to be tbe Chief Juatice within the meaning of the Criminal 
Proocdure Codo), the Court should be authorized to delegate the powersubjd 
to aDy rulos it mo.,. make for its exercise. 

II I neL'tl only, in conolusion, refer to two other questiona whioh have been 
dieoussod in coDnootion with the subject of the present Bill, but. with which it 
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does not deal. Theso are the amendment of tho description of thc cases cogniz-
able by Small Causc Cou:rts contained in section 6 of Aot XI of 1865, and the 
mode of determining tho valuo of a suit for purposes of jurisdiction, which is, 
in many cases, very ditTorent from its value for the purpose of levying 
a court-foo on its institution. These questions are as important in other parts 
of India. as in the Panjab, and can be more appropriately dea.lt with in 
connection with ,the amendment of the general law than in a local Bill; and 
the former of them, a.t least, will, it is understood, be taken up separately." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. BARKLEY also introduced the Bill. 
r: • 

The Hon'ble MR. BARKLBY then moved that the Bill and Statement of 
Objects and Reasons be published in the Ptlnj4b GOf1e1'nm41lt "Gaeelte in 
English and in such other languages as the LoCal Government might think 
fit. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council.adjourned to Wednesday, the 9th July. 188'. 

BOlLA; 1 
Tile lit July, 1884. j 

D. FITZPATRIOK, 
Secreta,., to tile GOfJemm,e"t qf IfUlia, 

Le,ilZatiN DepGrlfIIMI. 




